
HAVAN 

 
 

Step onto asana, right foot first 
 
PRĀNĀYAMA 
 
ĀCHAMANI  
 
SANCTIFY THE DHUNI  
Mantra: Hring ādhār shaktaye namah 
 

 Water is sprinkled on three corners, in front, and in dhuni while reciting the above mantra 

 Flowers are offered on each corner, in front, and in dhuni while reciting the above mantra, 
followed by pushpam samarpayāmi 

 Pinch of rice is sprinkled on each corner, in front, and in dhuni while reciting the above mantra, 
followed by āchadam samarpayāmi 

 Kumkum is offered in front with the above mantra, followed by kumkumam samarpayāmi 

 Sindur is offered in front with the above mantra, followed by sinduram samarpayāmi 

 Incense is offered with the above mantra, followed by dhupam samarpayāmi 

 Ghee lamp is offered with the above mantra, followed by deepam samarpayāmi 
 

LIGHT THE FIRE: 
Light camphor and place in the middle of dhuni 
Mantra (one or both):  
Mahā Kali Mahā Lakshmi Mahā Saraswati devyo namah  
Rāng guruve namah   
 
KUNJIKA STOTRAM (optional) 
 
SANKALPA 
While the fire is getting going, each participant takes a flower with a sprinkle of rice and a drop of water, 
and prays to Divine Mother, stating their intention, then sets the flower in front of them.  
 
OFFERINGS WITH GHEE 
 

 Peace offerings 
 
Om ākāsh shānti swāhā 
Om prithvi shānti swāhā 
Om samudra shānti swāhā 
Om parvat shānti swāhā 
Om nadi shānti swāhā 
Om vanaspati shānti swāhā 
Om daso dishāyen shānti swāhā  
Om sarva shānti swāhā 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 Puja mantras 
 
Srī guru devyo swāhā 
Srī param guru devyo swāhā 
Srī ādi guru devyo sāhā 

 
Om shring hring shring kamale kamalālaye 

prasid prasid shring hring om mahā lakshmaye namah 

mahā lakshmaye cha vidmahe sārva shaktaye cha dhimahi: 

tanno devi prachodayāt swāhā 

 
Rāng tat kring rupāya sarveshwari swāhā 

 
Hung tat tat shānti satya rupadhāri kāpalikā swāhā 

 

 5 offerings to the guru 
Rāng guruve swāhā 

 

 108 offerings with guru mantra  
Replace namah with swāhā 

 
OFFER LEFTOVER SAMAGRI 
Each participant offers the rest of the samagri in the fire: swāhā 
 
OFFER A FLOWER  
Each participant offers a flower in the fire, feeling gratitude in the heart 
 
OFFER A COCONUT: 
Puja to coconut: swastika with sindhur or kumkum. Offer flower, rice, water. Hold the coconut to heart, 
then forehead. Pass it around clockwise. Crack the coconut open. Set pieces on the dhuni and sprinkle 
some water, flower petals, and kumkum or sindur 
 
CHARGE WATER IN PALM OF HAND with Guru Mantra, namah 

Sip the water 
 
SPRINKLE WATER IN THE FIRE 
Om shānti shānti shānti 
 
ARATI 
 


